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The Tragicall Hiftorie of

HAMLET
Prince ofDenmarke.

Enter two Reminds

.

1. ^Tand: who is that?

2. l^Tis I,

1

.

O you comemod carefully vpon your watch,

2 ,
And ifyou meete Marcellas and Horatio,

The partners ofmy watch, bid them make hafte.

j. I will : See who goes there.

Enter Horatio and Marcellas.

Hor

.

Friends to this ground.

Mar

.

And leegemen to the Dane,

O farewell honeft fouldicr
,
who hath releeued you?

1 . Bamordo hath my place, giue you good night.

Mar. Holla, Barnardo.

2 . Say, is Horatio there?

Hor. Apeeceof him.

2. Weleome Horatio
, welcome good Marcellas,

Mar. Whathath this thing appear’d againe to night.

2. I hauefeene nothing.

Mar. Horatio fayes tis but our fantafie,

And wil not let beliefetake hold ofhim,

Touching this dreaded fight twicefeene by vs,

There-
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Therefore I haucintrcated him a long with vs

To watch the minutes of this night,

T hat ifagaine this apparition come,

He may approoue our eyes,and fpeakc to it.

Hoy. Tut, twill not appeare.

2 . Sit downe I pray, and let vs once againe

AfTaile your earcs that are fo fortified,

What we haue two nights feene.

Her. Wcl,fit wc downe,and let vs heart 'Bernardo fpcake

of this.

2. Laft night of al,whenyondcr ftarre that’s weft-

ward from the pole,had made his courfe to

Illumine that part of heauen. Where now it burner,

The bell then towling one.

Snter qhoft.

May. Brcakc offyour talke, fee where it comes againe.

2. In the fame figure like the King that’s dead,

Mat. Thou art a fcholler, fpeakc to it Horatio .

2. Lookcs it not like the king?

Her. Mo ft Hkc, it horrors mee with fcarc and wonder.

2. It would befpoketo-

May Qucftion it Horatio .

Hor. What art thou that thus vfurps the ftate.in

Which the Maieftie of buried Denmark^ didforaetimes

Walke? By heauen I charge thee fpcake.

Mar. It is offended . exit Ghofl.

2. See, itftalkcs away.

Hor. Stay , fpcake , fpeakc
,
by heauen I charge thee

Tis gone and makes no anfirver.

2. How now Horatio
}
you tremble and lookc pale,

Is not this fomething more than fantafie ?

What thinkc you on't?

Hor. Afore my God, I might not this belecue, without

the fcnfible and true auouch ofmy owne eyes.

fpeakc.

Mar
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(Jrlar. IsitnotliketheKing?

Her, As thou art to thy fclfc,

Such was the very armor he had on,

When he the ambitious NonvAj combated.

So frownd he once,when in an angry parlc

He (mot the (leaded pollax on the yce,

Tis ftrange.

<JW*r. Thustwice before, and tump at this dead hower.

With Marfhall ftalke he patted through our watch.

Her, In what particular to workc, I know not,

But in the thought andfeopeofmy opinion,

This bodes fomc ftrange eruption to the (late.

CMat. Good,now ftt downe, and tell me hethatknowes
Why this fame ttriktand moft obferuant watch,

So nightly toyles thefubieft ofthe land,

And why fuch dayly cott ofbrazen Cannon
And forraine martc, for implements ofwarre,

W hy fu eh imprette of (hip-writes, whofc fore taskc

Does not diuidethe funday from the weeke:

What might be toward that this fweaty march
Doth make the night ioynt labourer with the day.

Who is’t that can inforrae me?
Her, Mary that can I, at lead the whifper goes Co,

Our late King, who as you know was by Forten-

Braffe ofNorny,
Thereto prickt on by a moft emulous caufe, dared to

The combate, in which our valiant \idmict,

For (o this fide ofour knownc world efteemed him.

Did flay this Forteribratte,

Who by a fealc compart well ratificd,by law

And heraldrie, did forfeit with his life all thofe

Hu lands which heftoodefcazed ofby the conqueror,

Againft the which amoity competent,

Was gaged by our King:

Now fir, yong Fortenbraflc,

O finapproued mettle hot and full,

Hath
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Hath in the skirts ofNorway here and there,

Sharkt vp a fight oflawlefTe Refolutes

For food and diet to fome enterprife,

That hath a Romacke in’t : and this (I take it) is the

Chiefe head and ground ofthis our watch.

Enter theGhofl ,

But loe,behold, fee where it comes againe,

He croflc if,though it blart me : (lay illufion,

Ifthere be any good thing to be done,

That may doc eafe to thee,and grace to inee,

Speake to mce.

If thou artpriuy to thy countries fate,

Which happly foreknowing may preuent, O fpeake tome,

Or ifthou haft extorted in thy life,

Or hoorded treafurein the wombe ofearth,

For which they fay youSpirites oft walkein death, fpeake

to me, Ray and fpeake, fpeake,rtoppe it Marcelliu.

2. Tisheere. exit Ghoft.

H or. Tisheere.

Marc. Tis gone, Owe doe it wrong, being fo maiefti-

call,to offer it the fhew ofviolence,

For it is as the ayre invelmorable,

And our vaine blowes malitious mockery.

2 . It was about to fpeakewhen the Cocke crew.

H or. And then it faded like a guilty thing,

Vpon a fearefull fummons : 1 haue heard

The Cocke, that is the trumpet to the morning,

Doth with his earely and fhnll crowing throate,

Awake the god of day, and at his found,

W hethcr in earth or ayre, in fea or fire,

Thertrauagant and erring fpirite hies

T o his confines, and of the trueth heereof

Thisprcfentobieft made probation.

Marc. It faded on the crowing ofthe Cocke,

Some fay, that eucr gain rt that fealon comes,

Wherein our Sauiours birth is celebrated,

The
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The bird ofdawning fingeth all night long,

And then they fay, no fpirite dare walke abroade,

The nightsare wholcfome,then no planet frikes,

No Fairie takes,'nor Witch hath powre to charme,

So gratious,and fo hallowed is that time.

Hor. Sohauc I heard, anddocinpartebeleeucit:

But fee the Sunne in ru/Tet mantle clad,

W alkes ore the deaw ofyon hie mountainc top,

Breake we our watch vp, and by my aduife,

Let vs impart what weehaue/eeneto night

Vnto yong Wamlet

:

for vpon my life

This Spiritc dumbetovs will fpeake to him:

Do you confcnt,wee (hall acquaint him with it,

Asncedefull in our loue, fitting our duetie?

CMarc. Lets doo’t I pray, and I this morning know.
Where we /hallfinde him mod conuenicntly.

Enter King, Qneene, Wamlet
,
Leartes

,
Corami?is,

and the two Amhajfadors
,
with Attendants

,

King Lordes,we here haue writ to Tortenhrafe,

Nephew to oldc Norway, who impudent
And bed-rid, /carcely heares of this his

Nephews purpofe ; and Weeheere difpatch

Yong good Cornelia
,
and you Voltemar

Forbearers of thefe greetings to olde

Norway, giuing to you no further pcrfonall power
T o bufineffe with the King,
Then thofe related articles do /hew:
Farewell,and let your haflc commend your dutie.

<j*nt. In this and all things will wee (hew our dutie.

King,Wee doubt nothing, hartily farewel:

And now Leartes what’s the newes with you?
You faid you had a fate what i*ft Leartes

?

Lea: My gratious Lord, your fauorable licence,

Now that the funerall rites are allperformed,

B 3 I
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B 3
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I may hauelcauc to go againe to France,

For though the fauour ofyour grace might ftay mee>
Yet fomething is there whifpers in my hart,

Which makes my minde and fpirits bend all for France.

King i Haueyou your fathers lcauc, Z>4r/*//

Cor. He hath, my lord,wrung from me a forced graunt,

And Ibcfcechyou grantyour Highneftclcauc.

Ktng With all our heart, Leartes fare thee wclL

Lear. Iinalllouc and dutie take mylcaue.

King. And now princely Sonne Exit.

What m canes thefe fad and melancholy moodcs?

For your intent going to Wittenberg,

Wee hold it moft vnmeetandvnconucnienf.

Being the Ioy and halfe heart ofyour mother.

Therefore let mecintreatyou (lay in Court,

All Denmarhes hope our cooiin and dearcftSonnc.

Ham. My lord, ti*s not the fable fute I wcarc:

No nor the teares that ftill (land in my eyes.

Nor the diftra&cd hauiour in thevifage,

Nor all together mixt with outward fcmblance,

Is equallto theforrow ofmy heart,

Hirobauel loftlmuft offorce forgoe,

Thefe but the ornaments andfutes of woe.

King Thisfhcwcs a louing care in you,Sonne Hamletf

But you muft thinke yourfather loft a father,

That father dead, loft his, and fo fhalbe vntill the

Generali ending. Therefore ceafe laments,

It is a fault gainft heauen, fault gain ft the dead,

A fault gainft nature, and in reafoos

Common courfe mo ft certainc,

l^onc Hues on earth, but hec is borne to die.

Jjhte. Let not thy mother loofeher praiers Ham/et,

Stay here with vs, go not to Wittenberg.

Ham. Iftiallin all my beftobay you madam.
King Spoke like a kindc and a rooft louing Sonne,

And there’s no health the King (hall drinkc to day,

But
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But the great C anon to the elowdes fhall tell

The rowfc the King (hall drinkc vnto PrinceHamlet.

Exeunt dll but Yinmlet.

Hath. O that this too much grieu’d and Tallied fle(h

Would melt to nothing, or that the vniuerfall

Globe ofheauen would turne al to a Chaos!

O God within two moneths; no not two : maried,

Mine vnde : O let me not thinkc of it,

My fathers brother : but no more like

My father, then I to Hercules.

Within two months, ere yet the fait ofmod
Vnrighfcous tcares had left their flushing

In her galled eyes : (he married, O God, a beaft

Deuoydofreafon would nothaue made

Such fpeede: Frailtie, thy name is Woman,
Why (he would hang on him, as if increafe

Of appetite hadgrownc by what it looked on.

O wicked wicked fpeede
,
to make fuch

Dexteritie to inceftuous fheetes

,

Ere yet the fhooes were olde,

The which The followed my dead fathers corfe

Like Nyobe, all teares : married, well it is nor,

Nor it cannot come to good:

But breakc my heart, for I mu ft holde my tongue.

Enter Horatio And Marcellas.

Hor

.

Health to your Lord/hip.

Ham . I am very glad to fee you, ( Horatio ) or I much
forgetmy fclfe.

Her. The fame my Lord,and your poorcferuant euer.

Hum. O my good friend, I change that name with you:

but what makeyou from Wittenberg Horatio!

UMarccllus.

LMarc. Mygood Lord.
Ham. I am very glad to fee you, good cuen firs:

But what is your affaire in Elfenoure

!

Weclc teach you to drinkedeepe ere you depart.

Her*
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Hor. A trowant difpo(ition,my good Lord.

Ham. Nor (hall you make tnec trufter

Ofyour ownc report againft your fclfe:

Sir, I know you are no trowant:

But what is your affaire in Elfenoure

?

Hor. My good Lord, I came to fee your fathers funeral!.

Ham. O 1 pre thee do not mockemce fellow ftudicnt,

Ithinkeit was to fee my mothers wedding.

Hor

.

Indeede my Lord, it followed hard vpon.

Ham Thrift, thrifr,Horario, thefuncrall bak't ineates

Did coldly furnifh forth the marriage tables,

Wouid l had met my deerefl foein beauen

Ere euer 1 had feene that day Horatio

\

0 my father, my father, me thinks I fee my father,

Hor. Where my Lord?

Ham

.

Why,in my mindes eye Horatio.

Hor. I faw him once, he was a gallant King.

Ham. He was a man, take him for all in all,

1 fhall notlookevpon hislikeagaine.

Hor. My Lord,I thinkc I faw him yefternighf,

Ham. Saw, who?
Hor. My Lord,the King your father.

Ham. Ha, ha, the King my father keyou.

Hor. Ceafcn your admiration for a while

With an attentiue care, till I may deliuer,

Vpon the witnede ofthefe Gentlemen

Thiswondertoyou.

Ham. For GodsloueletmehcaTeit.

Hor. Two nights together had thefe Gentlemen,

CMarcellui and Bernardo
,
on their watch.

In the dead vaft and middle ofthe night.

Beene thus in countered by a figure like your father,

Armed to poynt, exactly Copapea

AppeeTes beforethem thrife, he walkcs

Before their weake and fearcoppreffedeies.

Within his tronchions length,

While
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While they diftilled almoft to gclly.

With the aft oi feare (lands dumbe,

Andfpcake not to him: this to mee

In drcadfull fccrefie impart they did.

And I with them the third night kept the watch,

Where as they had dcliuered forme ofthe thing.

Each part made (rucand good,

The Apparition comes : 1 knew your father,

Thefe han des are not more like.

Ham. Tis very ftrange.

Hoy. As I do liue,my honord lord, tis true.

And wee did thinke it right done,

In our dutictoletyou know it.

Ham. Where wat this?

CMar.M y Lord,vpon the platformcwherewc watched.

Ham. Did you not fpeake to it?

Hoy, My Lord wedid,butan{wcrcmadcitnonc,

Yet once me thought it was about to fpeake,

And lifted vp his head to motion,

Like as he would foeake, but euen then

The morning cocke crew lowd, and in allhaftc.

It fhruncke in hafteaway,and vanifhed

Our fight.

Ham. Indeed, indeed firs, but this troublesme
Hold you the watch to night?

All We do my Lord.

Ham. Armed fay ye?

AU Armed my good Lord.
Ham. From top to toe?

All. My eood Lord, from head to footc.

Ham. Why then faw you not bis face?

Hor. O yesmy Lord, he wore hisbeuervp.
Ham. Howlook’the, frowningly?

Hor. A countenance more in forrow than in anger.

Ham. Pale, or red?

Hor. Nay^vericpat

C Hanr,
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Ham. And fixthiseies vponyou.

Her . Moft conftantly.

Ham. I would I had beene there.

Her. It would a much amazed you.

Ham. Y ca very like,very Iike,flaid it long?

Her. While one with moderate pace

Might tell a hundred.

eMar . O longer, longer.

Ham. His beard was grifleld, no.

Hot. It was as I hauefeenc it in his life,

A fable filuer.

Ham. I wil watch to night, perchance t’wil walke againe.

Her. I warrant it will.

Ham. I f it afTume ray noble fathers perfon,

Ilefpeaketo it, if hell itfelfe fhould gape,

And bid me hold my peace, Gentlemen,

Ifyou haue hither confealed this fight,

Let it be teniblc in your filcnce Rill,

And whatfoeuer elfe (hall chance to night,

Giueit an vnderftandtng.butno tongue,

] will re quit your loues,fo fare you well,

Vpon the platforme, twixt elcuen and twelae,

Ucvifit you.

All. Our duties to your honor. exeunt.

Ham. O your loues,your loues, as mine to you,

Farewell, ray fathers fpirit in Ai mes,

Well, all s not well. I doubt forne foule play,

W ould the night were come,

Till then,(u Rill my foule, foule deeds will rife

Though all the world orewhelmethem to mens eies. Exit.

Enter Leartes and Ofeha.

Leart. My neccflaries arc inbarkt, I muR aboord,

But ere I part, marke what I fay to thee:

I fee Prince Hamlet makes a (hew ofloue

Beware Ofelia, donottruR his vowes,

Perhaps he loucs you now, and now his tongue,

Speaker
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Spcakcs from His heart, but yet take heed my fitter.

The Charicft maideis prodigall enough.

If(he vnrnaske hir beautie to the Moonc.

Vertue it fclfc feapes not calumniousthoughts,

Belicut Ofe/ia,therefore keepe aloofe

Left that he trip thy honor and thy fame.

Ofcl. Brother, to this lhaue lent attentiuceare.

And doubt not but to keepe my honour fume,

But my decre brother,do not you

Like to a cunning Sophifler,

Teach me the path and ready way to heauen,

While you forgetting whatisfaid to me,

Your felfe, like to a carelcffe libertine

Doth giuehis heart, his appetite at fill,

And little recks how that his honour dies.

Lear. No,feareitnotmy AetreOftlU,

Here comes my father, occafion (miles vpon afecondlcaue.

Enter Coramlns.

Cer. Y et here Leartes? aboord,aboord,for fharae.

The windc fits in the {houlder ofyour faile.

And you are Raid for, theremy blefling with thee

And thefefew precepts in thy memory.
" Be thou familiar, but by no meanes vulgarr,
u Thofc friends thou haft, and their adoptions tried,

*• Graplethero to thee with ahoopeoffteele,
“ But do not dull the palme with entertaine,

Ofeuery new vnfleg d courage,
t( Beware ofentrance into a quarrel!*,but being in,
tl Bcareitthatthe oppofedmay beware ofthee,
i( Coftly thy apparrell, as thy purfc can buy.
“ Butnotcxpreftinfaftiion,
tl For theapparel! oft pToclaimestheman.

And they ofErAnce ofthe chicfe ran eke and Ration

Are of a mod feleft and general! chicfe in that:

“ This abouc all, to thy owne felfe be true,

And it muft follow as the night the day,

Thou
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Thou canfl not then be falfe to any one,

Farewel, my blefling with thee.

Lear. I humbly take my leaue, farewell Ofelta,

And remember well what 1 haucfaid to you. exit

.

Ofel. It is already lock’t within my hart.

And you your felfe (ball keepe the key ofit.

Cor

;

Whati’fl 0/e/whehathfaidctoyou2

OfcL Somthingtouching the prince Hamlet .

Cor. Mary wel thought on, rts giuen me to vnderftand,

That you haue bin too prodigall ofyour maiden prefence

Vnto Prince Hamlet, ifit be Co,

A s fo tis giuen to race, and that in waie of caution

Imufttellyoujyou do not vnderftand yourfelfc

So well as befits my honor, and your credite.

Ofel. My lord, he hath made many tenders of his louc

tome.
Cot. Tenders, 7, 1, tenders you may call them.

Ofel. Andwithall,fuch earneftvowes.

(for. Springes to catch woodcocks,

What, do not I know when the blood doth bume,
How prodigall the tongue lends the heart vowes,

In briefc, be more fcantcrof your maiden prcfcncc,

Or tendring thus you l tender mee afoolc.

Ofel. I {ball obay my lord in all J may.

Cor . Ofelia i receiue none of his letters,

“ For louers lines are (bares to intrap the heart;
t{ Refufe his tokens, both ofthem are keyes

T o vnlocke Chaftitie vntoFDefire;

Come in Ofe/tifuch men often proue,
u Great in their word es, but little in their Ioue.

Ofel. I will my lord. exeunt.

Enter Hamlet, Horatio,WMarcellus.
Ham. The ayre bites fbrewd; it is an eager and

An nipping winde, what houre i'fl?

Hor. I think it lacks oftwelue, Sound Trumpet/.

Mar. NojCisfirucke.

Hon.
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Hor. Indeed I heard it not,what doth this mean my lord?

Ham. O the king doth wake to night, & takes his rowfc,

Keepe waflcl,and the fwaggertng vp-fpring reeles.

And as he dreames, his draughts ofrenifh downe.

The kettle, drumme, and trumpet, thus bray out,

The triumphes ofhis pledge.

Hor. Is it a cuftomchere>

Ham* I mary i’ft and though I am
Natiue here, and to the maner borne,

It is a ctiftome, morehonourdin the breach.

Then in the obferuance.

Enter the GJoofi.

Hor. Lookcmy Lord, it comes.

Ham. Angels and Minifters ofgrace defend vs,

Be thou afpirite ofhealth, or goblin damn’d,

Bring with thee ayres from hcanen, or blafts from hell:

Be thy intents wicked or charitable,

Thou commeft in (uch queftionable fhape,

That I will fpeakc to thee,

] le call thee Hamlet, King, Father, Royall Dane,

O anfwcrc mee, let mcc not burft in ignorance.

But fay why thy canonizd bones hearfed in death

Haue burft their ceremonies:why thy Sepulcher,

In which wee faw thee quietly interr’d,

Hath burft his ponderous and marble Iawcs,

To caft thee vp againe: wbatmay this mean e.

That thou, dead corfe,againe in compleate fteeJc,

Reuifle ts thus the glimfes ofthe Moonc,
Making night hideous, and we fooles ofnature.
So horridely to fhakeour difpoftion,

With thoughts beyond the reaches ofourfoulcs?

Sayjfpeake^hcrcfore,what may this meane?
Hor. It beckons you, as though it had fomething

To impart to you alone.

^Mar. Looke with what courteous a£tion

It wauesyou to amoreremoued ground,

But
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But do not go with ir.

Hor. No, by no mcanes my Lord.
Ham. It will notfpeake, then will I follow it.

Her. What if it tempt you toward the flood my Lord.

That heckles ore his bace,into the fea,

And there aCTume fome other horrible fhape,

Which might depriueyourfoueraigntie of reafon.

And driueyou into madnetfc : thinke ofit.

Ham. Still am I called, go on,ile follow thee.

Her, My Lord,you (ball not go

.

Ham. Why what fhouldbethefeare?

I do not fet rny life at a pinnesfee,

Andformyfoule.what can it do to that?

Being a thing immortall, like it fet fc,

Go on, ile follow thee.

LMar. My Lordberuldc, you lhallnotgoe.

Ham. My fate cries out.and makes each pety Artiue

As hardy as the Nemeon Lyons neruc,

Still am I cald, vnhand me gentlemen*,

By heauenilemakeaghoft ofhim that lets me,

Away I fay, go on, ile follow thee*

Hor. He waxeth defperatc with imagination.

CMar. Something is rotten in the ftate ofDenmark*.

H^r. Haue after j to what iffue will this fort?j

CMar. Lets follow, tis not fit thus to obey him. exit.

Enter Ghofi and Hamlet.

Ham. Ile go no farther,whither wilt thou leadc me?

Ghofl Matke me.

Ham. I will.

Gboft I am thy fathers fpirit, doomd for a time

To walke the night, and all the day

Confinde in flaming fire,

Till the foule crimes done in my dayes ofNature

Arcpurged and burnt away.

Ham . Alas poore Ghofl.

qhofl Nay pitty me not, but to my vnfolding

Lend
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Lend thy Iiftning eare, but that I am forbid

To tell thcfecrets ofmy pnfon houfc

Iwouldatalcvnfold, whofe lighted word

Would harrow vp thy foulc, freeze thy yong blood,

Make thy two eyes like Aars Aart from their fpheres.

Thy knotted and combined locks to part,

And each particular haircto (land on end

Dke quits vpon the fretfull Porpcntine,

But this fame blazon muft not be,to cares offlefh and blood

Hamlet, ifcucr thou didft thy dccre father louc.

Ham. O God.
Ghe. Reucngc his foulc, and mod vnnaturall murder

:

Ham. Murder.

Gboft Y ea, murder in the higheft degree,

As in the lead tisbad,

But mine mod foule,beaftly,and vnnaturall.

Ham. Hade me to knoweit, that with wings as fwrft as

meditation, or the thought ofirmay fweepe to rr.v reuenge.

Ghojl O I findethee apt, and duller (houloft thou be

Then thefatweedc which rootes itfclfcin eafe

On Lethe wharfFc : briefclctmc be.

Tis giuen out,thatfleepingin my orchard,

A Serpent (lung me ; fo the whole care ofDcnmarke

Is with a forged ProfTes ofmy death rankcly abufdc:

But know thou noble Youth : he that did fling

Thy fathers heart, now weares his Crowne.
Ham. O my prophetike foulc, my vncle! my vncle!

(jhofi Yea he, that incefluous wretch, wonne to his will

0 wicked will,and gifts! that haue the power (with gifts.

So tofeducemy mod Teeming vcrttious Queene,

But vertne, as it neucr will be moued,

Though Lewdnefle court it in a fhape ofheauen,

So Luft, though to a radiant angle linckl,

Would fate it fclfefrom a celefliallbcdde,

And prey on garbage : butfoft, me tbinkes

1 fent the mornings ayre, briefe letme be,

Sleeping
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Sieepingwithin my Orchard, my cuftome alvvayes

In the after noone, vpon my fecitre hourc

Thy vndc came, withiuyceof Hebona
In a viall, and through the porches ofmy earcs

Did powrc theleaprous diftilment,whofe effefl:

H old (uch an enmitie with blood of man,

Thatfwiftas quickefilner, it pofteth through

The naturall gates and allies ofthe body,

And turnes the thinneand wholefome blood

Like eager dropingsinto milke.

And all my fmoothe body, barkcd,and tettcid ouer.

Thus was I fleeping by a brothers hand

O f Crow nc,of Queene,of life,ofdignitie

At once depriued, no reckoning made of,

But fentvnto my graue.

With all my accompts and finnes vpon my head,

0 horrible, moft horrible!

H/tm. O God!
ghofi Ifthou hail nature in thee, beare it not,

But howfoeuer. Jet notfhy heart

Confpireagainftthy mother aught,
Leauc her to hcauen,

And to the burthen that her confciencc b earcs.

1 muft be gone, the Glo-worme (hewes the Martin

To beneere, and gins to pale his vnefFe&uall fire:

Hamlet adue,adue,adue : remember me. Exit

Hum. O all you hofic of hcauen! O earth,what dfc?

And (hall I couple hell; remember thee?

Yes thou poore Ghoft;£rom the tables

O fmy memoric, ilc wipe away all fawes ofB ookes.

All triuiall fond conccites

That euer youth,or elfe obfcruance noted,

And thy remembrance, all alone fhall fit.

Yes, yes, by heauen,a damnd penurious villain c,

Murderons, bawdy, {miling damned villaine,

(My tables) mcetitislfctitdowne,
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That one may fmile, and fmile, and be a villaynej

At lead I am fure, it maybe fo in Denmark*.

Sovnele. thcreyouare, there you arc.

Now to tnc woras; it is aduc adue : remember me,

Soct'is enough I haucfwomc.

Hor. My lord,my lord. Enter. HoraUo
y

LMar. Lord Hamlet. And AfarceUns.

Her. Ilt,lo,lo,ho,ho.

Mur. Ill,lo,lo,fo, ho,fo,come boy, come.

Her. Hcaiiensfecurcbim.

Mar. How i ft my noble lord*

Hor. What news my lord?

Ham, O wonderfull, wonderful

Hor. Good my lord tel it.

Ham. No not I, you! reuealcit.

Her. Not I my Lord by hcauen.

Alar. Nor I tny Lord.

Ham. How fay you then? would hart ofman
Onccthinkc it? but you’I befeeret.

‘

Both

.

I by heaucn,my lord.

Ham. There’s neuer a villainc dwelling in all
c
Dtnmarke

i

But bee’s an arrant knaue.

Hor. There nccdnoGhoftcomefrom the graue to tell

you this.

Ham. Right, you are in the right, and therefore

I holdc it meet without more circumftance at all,

Wee (hake hands and part;ydua$ your bufincs

And defiers (ball leadcyou : for looke you,

Euery man hath bufincs, and dcfircs, {uch

As it is, and for my owne poore parte, ile go pray.

Hor. Tbefe are but wild and wherling words, my Lord.
Ham. I am Tory they offend you;hartcly,ycs faith hafrily.

Hor. Ther‘sno offence my Lord.

Ham. Ycs by Saint ‘Patrikfbu t there i s Horotic
t

And much offence too, touching this vifion,

It is an honeft ghoft, that let mee tell^ou.

For
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For your dcfires to know what is betweene vs,

Or'eroaifteril as you may:

And now kind 6 ends, as yon arc french,

Scholars and gentlrncn,

Grant mec one poore rcquefh

Both. What fft my Lord?

Ham. Neucr make known what youhaue feene tonight

Both. My lord,we will not.

Ham. Nay butiweare.

Her* In faith my Lord not I.

Mar. Nor I my Lord in faith.

Ham. Nay vpon my fword, indeed vpon my fword.

(jhv. Swearc.

The Goft vndcr theftage.

Ham. Ha, ha, come you here, this fellow in the fcllcrige,

Here confentto fwearc.

Hor. Propofe the oth my Lord.

Ham. Newer tofpeake what you haue feene to night,

Sweare by my fword.

Goft. Sweare.

Ham. Hie & vhiejue\ nay then weelc fhift our ground:

Come hither Gentlemen, and lav your handes

Againe vpon this fword, neuer to fpeake

Of that which you haue feene, fweare by my fword.

Ghoft Sweare.

Ham. Well faid old Mole, can’ft worke in the earth?

fo faff, a worthy Pioner
,
once more remoue.

Hor. Day and night,but this is wondrous ftrange.

Ham. And therefoi e as a ftrangcr giue it welcome.

There jrre more things in heauen and earth Horatio,

Then are Dream’t of, in your philofophie,

But come here,as before you neuer /hall

How flrange or odde foere I bearemy felfe.

As I perchance hereafter (hall thinkc meet,

To pucanAnticke difpofition on,

Thatyow atfuch times fccingmc, neuer /hall
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With Armes incombred thus,or this head (hake,

Or by pronouncing (ome vndoubtfutt phrafe,

As well well, weeknow, or weeeould and ifwc would,

Or there be, and if they might, or fuch ambiguous.

Giuing out to note, that you know aught ofmee.

This not to doe,fo grace, and mercie

A f your rnoft need helpc you, fweare

Ghoft. fweare.

Ham. Reft, reft,perturbed (pint, fo gentlemen,

Inailmyloue I do commend mee to you.

And whatfo poore a man as may,

Toplcafureyou, God willing (hall not want,

Nay come left’s go together,

Bur Oil your fingers on your lippes I piay,

The time is out ofioynt,0 curfcdfpire.

That cuer I was borne to fet it right,

Nay come lett’s go together. Exeunt .

Enter Corambis, and Montano.

for. Montano, here, thefe letters to my fonne,

And this fame mony with my blcffing to him,

And bid him ply bis learning good Montano.
Mon . I will my lord.

Cor . You (hall do very well Montano, to fay thus,

] knew the gentleman, orknow his father,

T o in quire the manner of his life,

As thus*, being amongft his acquaintance,

Y ou may fay, you favv him at fuch a time,marke you mec,

At game,or dnnckmg, fwcaring, or drabbing,

You may go fofarre.

Mon. My lord, that will impeach his reputation.

Cor. I faith not a whit, no not a whir,

Now happely hee clofeth with you in the confequence,

As you may bridle it not difparagchim a iote.

What was I a bout to (ay,

Mon. He clofeth with him in the confequence.

Or. 1, you fay right, he clofeth with him thus,

D 2 This
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This will hcc fay, let race fee what Hee will fay,

Mary this,I faw him yefterday, or tother day,

Or then, or atfuch a time, a dicing,

O r atTennis
,
1 or drincking drunkc, or entring

O fa howfe of lightnes viz, bro thcll,

Thus fir do wee that know the world, being men ofreacb,

By indireAions, finde directions forth.

And fofhallyoumyfonnc* you ha me, ha you not?

Men. 1 haue my lord.

Cor. W el, fare you well,commend mce to him.

Mon. I will my lord.

Cor

.

And bid him ply his mufickc

Mon . My lord I wit exit,

Enter
9
Ofrlia>

C*r. Farewel,how now Ofelia,what’s the news withyouj

Ofe. O my deare father, fuch a changein nature,

So great an alteration in a Prince,

So pitifull to him,fearefull to mce,

A maidens eye ne’re looked on.

Cor. Why what's the mattermy Ofelia?

Of O yong Prince Hamlet,the only floure ofDentmr\,
Hee is bereft ofall the wealth he had,

The Iewell that ador nd his feature moft

Is filcht and ftolne away, his wit
1

s bereft him,

Hee found meewalkingin the gallery all alone.

There comes hee to mee,wich a diftra&ed looke.

His gartcrslagg’mgdowne, hUfhooesvntidc,

And fixl his eyesfo ftedfiaft on my face,

A? if they had vow'd, this is their lateft obirCF

Small while he ftoode, but gripes me by the wrift*

And there heholdesmypulfe till with a figh

He doth vnclafpe his holdc, and parts away
Silent, as is the mid time oft he night:

And as he went, his eie was ftill on mee,

For thus hisjhead ouer his fhouldcr looked.

He feerned to finde the way without his eicsr

For
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For out ofchores he went without their hclpe.

And fo didlcaucmc.

for. Maddc for thy loue,

What hauc you giuenhim any crofTe wordcj oflatc?

Ofe/ia I did repcll his letters, deny his gifts

As you did charge me.

Ccr. Why that hath made him maddc:

By heaun fis as proper for our age to caft

Beyond ourfelues, as fisfor the yongerfort

To leaue their wantonnefte.- Well, I am fbry

That I was fo rafh: but what remedy?

Lets to the King, this madneftc may prooue.

Though wildea while, yet more true to thy loue. exenrfi.

Snitr King andJ^xeerie, R offereraft,and Gilderfont.

King Right noble friends, that our dcerc cofin Hamlet
Hathled the very heart of all his fence,

It is meft right, and we raeft fory for him:

Therefore we dot defire, euen as you tender

Our care to him, and our great loue to you,

Thatyou will labour bur to wring from him
The cauieand ground ofhis diftemperaticie.

Doe this, thekingof/>r«^r^fhalbethankcfulL

Ref My Lord, whatfoeucrlics within our power
Your mate (lie may more commaund in wordes

Then vfe perfwaftons toyour liege men,bound

By loue, by durtie, and obedience.

GhU. What we may doe for both your Maieftics

To know the griefe troubles the Prince your fonne,

W e wil 1 ind euour all thebe ftw c m av.

So in all ductic doe we take our leauc.

King Thankes Guilacrftone,and gentle RofTener^ft.

Thankes Roflencraft.and gentle Gildcrftone.

Enter foramiis andOfe/ia.
for. My Lord, the Ambaftadors arc ioyfully

Return d from AT
orvoay.

King Thou fltll haft bcene the father ofgood new*.

D i Or.
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Cor. Hau el my Lord? I allure your grace,

I holdcmy dueticas I holdc my life.

Both to my God, and to my fouevaigneKing:

And I bcleeue, or clfe this braine of mine

Hunts not thctraincofpolieiefo well

As it had wont to doe, but l haue found

T he very depth of Hamlets ltinacic.

f^ueene God grauut he hath.

Enter the Amhaffadors.

King Now Voltcmar,what from our brother Norway*

Volt. Moft fairc returncs of greetings and dcfircs,

Vpon our fir ft he Cent forth to fupprcfle

jH is nephews leuics, which toftim appear’d

To be a preparation gainft the Polacke:

But better look t into, he tntely found

It was againft your Highnefle.whereat grieued,

Thatfo his fickeneftctagc^nd impotence,

WasfaHHy borne in hand, fends out arrefts

On Fortenbraffe, which he in briefe obays,

Receiues rebuke from Norway.and in fine,

Makes vow before his vndc, ncuer more

To giue the afTay ofAimes againftyourMaieftie,

Whereon olde Norway ouercomc with ioy,

Glues him three thoufand crownes in annuall fee,

And his Commifiion to employ thofe fouldicrs,

So leuied as before, againft the Polacke,

With an intreaty heerein further fticwne.

That it would pleafe you to gme quiet pafte

Through your dominions, for that enterprife

On fuen regardes offafety and allowances

As therein are fet aowne.

King It likes vs well, and at fit time and leafurc

Weelr rcadeand anfwcrc thefc his Articles,

Meane timewc thankeyou for your well

Too Ice labour
:
go to your reft,at night weelefeaft togifher:

Pi ight w elcome home. exeuntAmbujfadorj.

Cor.
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Cor. This bitfmes is very well difpatched.

Now my Lord touching the yong Prince Hamlet,

Ccrtaine it is that hecis madde; mad let vs giant him then:

Now to know the caufe of this cffc<5l.

Or clfe to fay the caufc of this defeft,

For this effeft defeftiuc comes by caufc.

Queene Good my Lord he briefe.

Cor. Madam I will: my Lord, I haue a daughter,

Haue while fhee’s mine : for that we thinke

Is fureft, we often loofcmow to the Prince.

My Lord, but note this letter,

The which my daughter in obedience

Dcliuer’d to my handes.

King Rcadeitmy Lord.

Coy. MarkcmyLord.
Doubt that in earth is fire.

Doubt that the {farres doemoue,

Doubt trueth to be a liar,

But doe not doubt I loue.

To the beautiful I Ofelia :

Thine cucr the mod vnhappy Prince Hamlet.

My Lord, what doe you thinke ofme?
I, or whatmightyou thinke when Ifawc this?

Kittf As ofa true friend and a moll loumgfubiefb

Cor. I would begladtoprooucfo-

Now when Ifaw this letter,thus I bcfpakcmy maiden:

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofyour fiarre.

And one that is vnequallfor your loue:

Therefore I did eommaund her refute his letters.

Deny his tokens,and to abfent herfelfe

Shcc as my childe obediently obey’d me.

Now fince which time, feeing his loue thus crofs d.

Which F tooke to be idle, and butfport,

He ftraitway grew into a melancholy,

From that vnto a faff
, thenvnto diftraftion,

Then into a fadneflfe, from thatvnto a madneffc^
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And fo by contintuncc,and weakene/Tc ofthe brainc

Into this frenfie, which now poflefleth him:

And ifthis be not true, take this from this.

King Thinkeyou t’is fo?

Cor‘ How? fo my Lord, I would Tcry faine know
That thing that l hauefaidc t is fo, pofitiuely,

And it hath fallen out othcrwi/c.

Nay, ifcircumftanccs leade me on,

lie findc it out,ifit were hid

As deepen 5 the centre ofthe cattli.

King, how Qiould wee trie this fame?

Cor

.

Marymy good lord thus,

The Princes walkc is here in the gaiety,

There let 0/#/4,walke vntill hec comes:

Your felfe and I will ftandclofein thefhidy.

There /hall you h care the effeft ofall his hart,

Andifit prouc any otherwifethen lone,

Then let my ccnfure fade an other time.

King, fee where hec comes poring vppon a booke.

Enter Hamlet,

Con Madame, will it plcafeyour grace

Xoleauevshcre?

j2y<r. With all my hart. exit.

Cor. Andhcre Ofelia, readeyou on rhisbooke.

And walkc aloofe, the King dial be vnfeene.

Ham. To be,or not to be, I there’s the point,

To Die, to deepens that all? I all:

No,to fl cepe,to dreame.I mary there it goes,

For in that dreamc of death, when wee awake.

And borne before an euerlaHing Iudge,

From whence no pa/Tengereuerretur’nd,

The vndi/couered country, at whofc fight

The happy fmile,and the accurfed damn'd.

But for this
7
thcioyfull hope ofthis,

Whol’d beare the fcorncs andflattery ofthe world,

Scorned by the right rich,ihe rich cunTed ofthc poore?
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The widow Wing oppreded,the orphan wrong'd,

The taftc ofhunger, or a drams i aigne.

And thoufand more calamities befidcs,

To grunt andfweate vnder this weary life.

When that he may his full Quietus make,

With a bare bodkin, who would this indure.

But for a hope offotnething after d eath?

Which pudes the braine,and doth confound thcfence.

Which makes vs rather bearc thofe euilles wchaue,

Than flic to others that we know not of.

I that,D this confcicncemakes cowardes ofvs all,

Lady in thy orisons, be all my finnes retuembred.

Ofcl. My Lord, l haue (ought opportunitie,which now
I haue,toreddiuertoyour worthy bandes, a fmall remcm-
braner, fach tokens which I haue recciued ofyou.

Ham. Areyoufairc?

Ofel. My Lord.

Hum. Are yott honed?

QfcL What meanes my Lord?

Hem. That ifyou be fairc and honed.

Your beau ty fooulcl admit no dtfeourfeto your honefty.

Ofel. My Lord, can beauty haue better priuiledge than

withhonedy?

Ham. Yea rnary may if, for Beauty may transfbmie

Hofiedy, from what foe was into a bawd:
Then Honedy cantransforms Beauty:

This was fometimes a Paradox,

Butnow the time giues it (cope.

I neucr gnue you nothing.

Ofel. My Lord, you know right well you did,

And with them fuch earned vowes ofloue.

As would haue moou'd thedonied bread aliuc.

But now too true I finde,

Rich giftes waxe poore, when giuers grow rnkinde.

Ham.
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Ham. O thou fhouldft not a beleeuedmef

Go to a Nunnery goe, why fhouldff thou

Be a breeder offnners? I am myfelfe indifferent hon eft,

But I could accufe myfelfe offuch crimes

It had beene better my mother had ne re borne me,

O I am very prowde. ambitious,difdainefull,

With more (innes at my becke, then I haue thoughts

To put them in,what mould fuch fellowes as I

Do, crawling between heauen and earth?

To a Nunnery goe, we are arrant knaues all,

Beleeuc none of vs, to a Nunnery goe.

Ofel. O heauensfecure him!

Ham. W hcr’s thy father?

Ofel. At home my lord.

Ham. For Gods fake let the doores be (but on him.

He may play the foole no where but in his

Owne houfeito a Nunnery goe.

Ofel. Help him goodGod.
Ham. Ifthou doB marry, lie giue thee

This plague to thy dowry:

Be thou as chaftcasyce,nspure asfnowe,

Thou ffialt not fcape calumny, to a Nunnery goe.

Ofel. Alas, what change is this?

Ham. But if thou wilt needes marry,marry a foole.

For wifemen know well enough,

W hat monfters you make ofthem,to a Nunnery goe.

Ofel. Pray God rcOore him.

Ham. Nay, I haue heard ofyour paintings too,

God hath giuen you one face,

And you make your felues another,

You fig,and you amble, andyou nickname Gods creatures,

Making your wantonneffe, your ignorance,

A pox, t’is feuruy, lie no more ofit.

It hath made me raadde : Tie no more marriages.

All that are married but one,(hall liue,

Thereft fhallkeepeas they are, to aNunnety goe.

To
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To a Nunnery goe. exit.

Of* . Great God ofheaucn,what a quicke change is this?

The CourtierjScholleriSouldic^allin him.

All dafhtandfplinterd thence,O woe is me.

To a feene what 1 luue fecne,fcc what I fee. exit.

King Loue? No,no, that’s not the caufc. Enter King And

Some deeper thing it is that troubles him. CorAmbit.

Cor. Wcl/omcthing it is:my Lord,content you a while,

J will my felfe goe feele himrlet me worke,

lletry him euery way : fee where he comes.

Send you thofe Gentlemen, let me alone

T o findc the depth of this,away,be gone. exit King.

Now my good Lord,do you know me? Enter Ham/et.

Ham. Yeaveiy well/are a fiflimonger.

Cor. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Then fir, I would you were fo honed a man.

For to be honed,as this age goes,

I s one ma?i to be pickt out of tenne thoufand.

fir. What docyou reademy Lord?

Ham. Wordes,wordes.

fir. What’s the matter my Lord?

Ham. Bctwecnewho?
Cor, I meanethe matter you reade my Lord.

Ham. Marymod vile herefie;

For here the Satyricall Satyrc writes.

That oldemenhaue hollow eyes,weakcbackesy

Grey beardes,pittifull weake harames,gowty legges,

All which fir,I mod potently belceue not:

For fi^yourfelfediaibeoldcasl am.
Iflike a Crabbc,you could goe backeward.

fir* How pregnant his replies are,and full ofwit:
Yet at fird hetooke me for a fifhmonger:

All this comes by loue,thc vemencieofloue,
And when I was yong, I was very idle,

And fuffcrcdmuch extafie in louc, very neerc this:

Will you walkc out ofthe aire my Lord?

E 2 Ham*
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Hm. Into my grauc.

for. By the made that’s out ofthe airc indeed,

Vcry (hrewd anfwers,

My lord I will take my lcaue ofyou.
Enter CilderSiCite

,
*nd %ofletlcraft.

Ham; You can take nothingfrom me fir,

I will more willingly part with all,

Oldedoatingfoole.

Cor
3 You feeke Prince Hamlet

;
fcc

;
there he is. exit.

Gil. Health to yonrLordfhip.

Ham. W hat, Gilderftone,ancJ RofTencraft,

Welcome kinde Schoolc-fellowes to Elfanoare.

Gil. We thanke your Grace,and would be very glad

You were as when we were at Wittenberg.

Ham. Ithankeyou,but is this vifitation free of

Yourfclues, or were you notfentfor?

T ell me true,come, 1 know the good King and Qucene
Sent for you,thereisa kinde ofconfeflion in your eye:

Come, I know you were fent for.

QiL What fay you?

Ham. Nay then I fee how thewinde fits,

Come,you werefentfor.

Reff. My lord,we were, and willingly ifwe might.

Know the caufc and ground ofyour dHcontent.

Ham. Why I want preferment.

1 thinke not Co my lord.

Ham. Yes faith,this great world you fee contents me not,

No nor the fpangled.bcauens,nor earth,nor fca,

No norMan that isfo glorious a creature,

Contents not me, no nor woman too,though you laugh.

Gil My lord, we laugh not at that.

Ham. Why did youlaugh then,

When I faid,Man did not content cnee?

Gil My Lord, we laughed,when you faid, Man did not

content you.

What cntertainemcntthcPlayersfhall haue,
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Wc boorJed them a the way : they are comming to you.

Ham. Players ,what Players be they?

7\off. My Lord, the Tragedians ofthe Citty,

Thofc that you tooke delight to feefo often. (Hie?

Ham. How comes it that they fraud!? Do they grow re-

Gil. No my Lord, their reputation holds as it was wont.

Ham. How then?

CjiL Yfaith my Lord, noueltie carries it away,

For the principal! publike audience that

Came to them, are turned to priuateplayes,

And to the humour of children.

Ham. I doc not greatly wonder ofit,

Forthofc thatwould make mops and moes

At my vncle, when my father liued.

Now giue a hundred,two hundred pounds

For his pi&ure : but they fhall be welcome,

He that playes the King fhall haue tribute ofme.

The ventrousICnight fhall vfe his foyle and target,

Theloucr fhall figh gratis,

The clowne fhall make them laugh (fort,

That arc tickled in the lungs, or the blankcverfe fhall halt

And the Lady fhall haue leauc to fpeake her nrinde freely.

The Trumpetsfound, Enter Coremhis.

Do you fee yonder great baby?

He is not yet out ofhis fivadling clowts.

Gil. That may be, for they fay an oldc man
Is twice a childe. (Players,

Ham . lie prophecie to you, hee comes to tell race a the

You fay true, a monday Iaft,fwas fo indeede.

Cor. My lord, I haue news to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I haue newes to tell you:

When RoJJioswdii an Aftor in %ome.

Cor . TheA&ors are come hither,my lord.

Ham. Buz,buz.

Cor. The bef> Aftors in Chriftendome,

Either for Comedy,Tragedy,Hiftorie,Paflorall,

E 3 PaftoralL
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PaftoralI,HiftoricaII,Hiftoricall,ComicalI,

Cotnicall hiftoricalI,PaftoralI, Tragedy hiHoricall:

Seneca cannot be too heauy, nor Plato too light:

For the law hath writ thofc are the onely men.
Ha. O Tepha Itidge ofIfraell whatatreafure hadfl thou?

Cor. Why whata treafure had he my lord?

Hant. Why onefaire daughter,and no more.

The which he loued paffing well.

Cor. A ,ftil harping a my daughter!well my Lord,

Ifyou cal! me Iepha
3
1 hane a daughter that

I loue paffing well.

Ham. Nay that fottowes not.

for. What followes then my Lord?

Ham. Why by lot, or God wot,or as it came to paffie.

And fo it was, thefirft verfe of the godly Ballet

Wil tel you alhfor look you where my abridgement comes:

Welcome maifters, welcome all, Enter players

.

What my oldc friend,thy face isvallanced

Since 1 faw thee laO,com’(l thou to beard me vn'Denwarkc?

Myyong lady and miftris,burlady but your (you were:

Ladifhip is growne by the altitude ofa cnopinc higher than

Pray God firyour voyce, like apeece ofvncurrant

Goldc, be not cvaclc’t in the ring: come on maifters,

Weele euen too’t, like French Falconers,

Flic at any thing we fee. come, a tafleofyour

Quallitie, a(peech,a paffionate fpeech.

Players What fpeech my good lord?

Ham. 1 heard tliec fpealcc a fpeech once,

But it was ncucr a£fed:or ifitwere,

Ncuer aboue twice, for as I remember.

It pleafed not the vulgar,! t was cauiary

T o the million : but to me
And others, that received it in the like kinde,

Cried in the toppe of theirjudgements^ excellent play.

Set downe with as great modeftieas cunning:

Onefaid there was no (alictsin the lines to make the fauory,

But
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But called it an honeft methode.as wholefome as fweete.

Come, a fpeech in it I chiefly remember

Was talc to *Dido f

And then cfpccially where he talkes ofPrinces flaughter,

If i t liue in thy memory beginne at this line,

Let me fee.

The rugged Pyrrm, like th’arganian beafl:

No t’is not fo, it begins with
rPnrm:

O I hau e it.

The nigged ^Pirrm ,he whofe fable armes,

Blacke as his purpofe did the night refemblc,

When he lay couched in the ominous horfe,

Hath now his blacke and grimme complexion fmeered

With Heraldry more difmall, head to too te,

Now is he totall guife,horridc!y tricked

With blood offathen,mothers,daughters,fonnes,

Back’t and imparched in calagulate gore,

Rifted in earth and fire, olde grandnre Pryant fcckes:

So goeon. (accent.

Cor. Afore God, my Lord, well fpoke, and with good
T>Uy. A none he finds him (hiking too fliort at Greeks,

His antike fword rebellious to his Avtne,

Lies where it fallcs, vnable to refift.

‘Pyrrus at Pryam driues, but all in rage.

Strikes wide, but with the whiffe and winde

Ofhis fell fword, th’unnerued fatherfallcs.

for. Enough my friend, fis too long.

Ham. It (hall to the Barbers with your beard:

A pox, hec’sfoi a Iigge, or a tale ofbawdry.

Or elfc he fleepes, come on to Hecuba,come.

PUy. But who,O whohadfeene themobledQueene?
Cor. M oblcd Qneenc is good,faith very good,

Play. All in the alarum and feare of death rofe vp,

And o re her weake and all ore-teeming loyne$,ablancket

And akercheron that head,where late thediademe ftoode.

Who this had feene with tongucinucnom’d fpcech,

Would
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Would freafon haue pronounced,

For ifthe gods thcmfelues had fecne her then,

When fhe faw Pirrw with malitious ftrokes,

Mincing her husb andes limbs,

It would haue made milch the burning eyes ofheauen,

And paflion in the gods.

Cor. Lookemy lord ifhe hath not changde his colour.

And hath tcaves in his eyes! no more good heart, no more.

Ham. T is well, t’is very well, I pray my lord,

Will you fee the Players wellbcftowea,

I tell you they are the Chronicles

And briefe abft rafts of rhe time,

After your death I can tell you,

You were better haue a bad Epiteeth,

Then their ill report while you Hue.

Cor. My lord, I will vfe them according to their deferts,

Ham . O farre better man,vfe euery man after his deferts,

Then who fhouldfcape whipping?

Vfe them after veurowne honor and di^nitie.

The lefTcthey defence, the greater credit’s yours.

Cor. Welcome my good fellowcs. exit.

Ham. Come hither maifters, can you not play the mur-
der ofC'onfagot

flayon Yes my Lord.

Ham. And could’ft not thou forancede ftudyme

Some dozen or fixteene lines.

Which 1 would fetdowneandinfert?

fUyers Yes very eafily my good Lord.

Ham. T is well, I thankeyouifollow that lord?

And doe you hearefrrs? take hcede you mocke him not.

Gentlemen, for your kindnes I thankc you,

Andfor n time I would defrre you leaue me.

Gil. Our loue and duetic is at your commaund.
Exeunt fill but Hamlet.

Ham. Why what a dunghill idiote flaue am I*

Why thefe Players here draw water from eyes?

For
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For Hecuba, why what is Hecuba fo him,or he to Hecuba?
What would he do and ifhe had my lo£Te?

His father murdred, and a Crownc bereft him,

He would turnc all his tcares to droppes of blood,

Amnzc the ftanders by with his laments,

Strike more then wonder in the iudiciall caret,

Confound die ignorant, and make mute the wife,

Ind cede his pamon would begenerall.

Yeti like to anafleand lohnaPreames,

Hauing my father murdred by a villaine,

Standftilhandlet itpalTc,why fare lam a coward:

Who pluckcs me by the beard, or twites my nofe,

Giue’s me the liei’th throatc downeto the lungs,

Sure I fhould take it, or elfe I hauc no gall,

Or by this I fhould a fatted all the region kites

With thisflaues offcll, this damned villaine,

Treacherous,bawdy,murderous villaine:

Why thisisbraue, that X the fonneofmydeare father,

Should like a fealion, like a very drabbe

Thus raile in wordes. About my braine,

I haue heard that guilty creatures fitting at a play.

Hath,by the very cunning ofthe fcenc,confeft a murder
Committed long before.

This fpirit that 1 haue feenc may be the Dwell,

And out ofmy weakenefle and my melancholy,

Ashe is very potent with fuch men,

Doth feeke to damne me, I will hauc founder proofes,

The plays the thing,

Wherein Fie catch the conference ofthe King. exit.

Enter the King, j^tuenc. And Lories.

King Lordes, can you by no mcanesfinde

The caufc ofourfonne Hamlets lunacic?

You being fo neerc in loue, euenfrom his youth,

Methinkcsfliould gainemore than a Granger fhould.

F Gib
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Gil. My lord, we haue done nil the beft wc could,

To wring from him the caufcofall his griefc,

But ftill he puts vs off,and by no mcancs
Would make an anfwcre to that we cxpofde.

Roff. Y ct was he fomething more inclin’d to mirth

Before we left him, and I take it,

He hath giuen order for a play to night,

A t which hecraues your highnefle company.

Kina With all our heart, it likes vs very well:

Gentlemen, feckc Hill to increafe his mirth,

Spare for no coft, our coffers fhall be open,

And we vnto yourfelucswill ftill be thankcfull.

Both In all wee can, befurcyou fhall commatind.

Queene Thankes gentlemen, and what the Queene of

May pleafurc you, be (Lire you fhall not want. (Denmark
Cjil. W eele once againe vnto the noble Prince.

Kt»g Thanks to you both:Gertred youl fee this play.

Ougenc My lord I will, and it ioyes me at thefoule

He is inclin’d to any kinde ofmirth.
Cor. Madame, I pray be ruled by me:

And my good Sdueraigne,giue me leaue tofpeake,

We cannot yetfinde out the very ground

Of his diftemperance, therefore

I holde it meete, if fo it pleafe you,

Elfe they fhall not meete,and thus it is.

K\ng What i ff Corambis? (done,

Cor. Mary my good lord this,foone when the fports arc

Madam, fend you in hafte to fpeake with him,

And I my felfe will (land behind the Arras,

There quefhon you the caufe of all his griefe,

And then in louc and nature vnto you,hce’le tell you all:

My Lord,how rhinkeyou on’t?

King It likes vs well, Gerterd, what fay you?

Queene With all my heart, foone will 1 fend for him.

Cor. My fclfc will be that happy mefTenger,

Who hopes his griefc will be rcueafd to her. exeunt omnes

Enter
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Enter "Hamlet andthe ‘Players.

Earn. Pronounce me this fpccch trippingly a the tongue

as I taught thee,

Mary and you mouth it, as a many ofyour players do

l'de rather hearc a townc bull bellow,

Then fuch a fellow fpeake my lines.

Nor do not faw the aire thus withyouv hands,

Bufgiueeuery thing his aftion with temperance. (fellow,

0 it offends mce to the foule, to heare a rebufhous periwig

T o teare apaflion in fottcrs,into very ragges,

To fplit the cares of the ignoraut,who for the (rtoifes,

Moft parte are capable of nothing but dumbefh ewes and

1 would hauefuch a fellow whipffor ofe doing, tarmagant

It out,Herodes Herod.

f/ayers My Lot de, wee hauc indifferently reformed that

among vs.

Ham. The better, the better, mend it all together:

There be fcllowes that I haue feene play,

And heard others commend them,and that highly too.

That hauing neither the gate of Chriftian,Pagan,

Nor Turke,hauefo ftrutted and bellowed,

That you would a thought, fome ofNatures journeymen

Had made men,and not made them well,

They imitated humanitie/o abhominable:

Take hcedc,auoydc it.

flayers I warrant you my Lord.

Ham. And doe you hearc ? let not your Clowne fpeake

More then is fet downc, there be ofthem I can tell you
That will laugh themfclues, to fet on fome

Quantise of barren fpe£fators to laugh with them,

Albeit there is fomenecefTary point in the Play

Then to be obfcrued;0 fis vde, and fhewes

A pittifull ambition in the foole that vfeth it.

And then you haue fome agen, that keepes one futc

Ofieafts,asamanis knowne by one futc of

Apparell,and Gentlemen quotes hisicafh downe
F 2 I®
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In their tables, before they come to the play,as thus:

Cannot you flay till I eatc my porrige? and,you owe me
A quarters wagcs:and, my coate wants a cullifon:

And.yourbeerc is fowre :and,blabbcring with his lips.

And thus keeping in his cmkapafe of ieafts,

When, God knows,the warme Clowne cannot make a ie(t

Vnlefleby chance,as thcblindeman catcheth a hare:

Maiftcrs tell him of it.

flayers We will my Lord.

Ham. We]^ goe make you ready. exeunt flayers.

Horatio. HeeremyLord.
Ham, Horatio

,
thou art euen as tuft a man,

As ere my conuerfation cop’d withall.

Hor. O my lord!

Ham. Nay why /hou Id I flatter thee?

Whyfhould the poore befiattered?

What gainefhould I receiuc by flattering thee.

That nothing hath but thy good minde?

Let flattery fitort thofetime-pleafing tongs,

To glofe with them that loues to hcare their praife,

And not with fuch as thou Horatio.

There is a play to night, wherein one Sceane they haue

Comes very ncere the murderofmy father,

When thou /halt fee that A& afootc,

Markethou the King, doe butobferue hisloolces.

For I minceies will riuet to his face:

And ifhe doe not bleach, and changeat that,

It is a damned ghoft that we hauefecne.

Horatio
,
haue a care, obferue him well.

Hor. My lord, mine eies Hull flill be on his face,

And not thefmallcft alteration

That /hall appearein him, but I fhallnoteit.

Ham. Harkc, they come.

"Enter Km^^ueene^CorantbU, andother Lorh. (a play?

King How now fon Hamlet,how fare you,/hall we haue

Ham. Yfaith the Camclions difh, not capon craratrf d,
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feede a theayre.

I father : My lord, you play din the Vniuerfitie.

far. That I did my L: and I was counted a good aftor.

Ham. What did you ena& there?

for. My lord, I did a luIIhs C*fary
I was hilled

in the Capitoll, Hmtui killed me.

Ham. It was a brute parte of him,

T o kill fo capitall a calfe.

Come, be thefe Players ready?

flyieene Hamlet come fit downe by me.

Ham. No by my faith mother, heere’s a mettle more at-

Lady will you giue me leauc,andfo forth: (traftiue:

To lay my head in your lappe?

Ofel. No my Lord. (trary matters?

Ham. Vpon your lap,what do you thinke I meant con-

fer in a T>ambe Shew, the King andthe £fuceney he fits

downe in an zs4rbor
y fhe leaues him : Then enters Lnci-

amu with poyfon in a Viall
y andpowres it in his eares,and

goes away : Then the gffueene commeth and findeshim

dead: andgoesaway with the other .

Ofel. What mcancs this my Lord ? Hater the Trologne.

Ham. This is myching Mallico, that meancs my chiefe.

Ofel. What doth this meane my lord?

Ham. you (hall hearcanone, this fellow will tell you all.

Ofel. Wil l he fell vs what this (hew mcanes?

Ham. I, or any (hew you le drew him,

Be not afeard to (hew, hee 1c nor be afeard to tell:

O thefe Players cannot keepe counfell, thei’le tell all.

Vrol. For vs,and forourTragedic,

Heere ftowpiug to your clemencie,

We begge your hearing patiently.

Ham. I’ft a prologue,or a poefie fora ring?

Ofel. T'is (hort my Lord.

Ham. As womens loue.

$Hter the Dubeand Drttcheffe

.

Dnki Full foitie yeares arc part, their dateis gone,

F 3 Since
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Since happy time ioyn’d both our hearts as one?
.And now the blood that fill’d myyouthfull veines,

Ruimcs wcakely in their pipes, and all the draines

Ofmuficke, which whilome plealde mine earc.

Is now a burthen that Age cannot beare:

And therefore fweete Nature mud pay his due,

To heauen mud I, and leaue the earth with you.

Dutchejfe O fay not fo,led that you killmy heart,

When death takes you, let life from me depart.

Duke Content thy felfc, when ended is my date,

Thon maid(perchance)haue a more noble mate,

More wife,moreyouthfu 11, and one.

‘Dutcheffc O fpeake no more, for then I am accurft,

None weds the fecond, but (he kils thefird:

A fecond time I kill my Lord that’s dead,

When fecond husband kidesme in bed.

Ham. O wormewoodjwormcwoodt
Duke I doe beleeue you fweete,whatnowyou fpeake.

But what we doe determine oft we breakc.

For our demifesdi! arc ouerthrowne,

O ur thoughts are ours, their end’s none ofourowne:

So thinke you will no fecond husband wed,

But die thy thoughts, when thy fird Lord is dead.

Dutchejfe Both here and there purfue me lading drife,

Ifonccawiddow,eucrI be wife.

Ham. If(he fhould breake now.

Duke T*i$ deepely fworne,fweete leaue me here awhile.

My fpirites growe dull , and fainc I would beguile the tedi-

ous time with fleepe.

Dutch*ft Sleepe rocke thy braine.

And neuer come mifchance betweene vs twaine, exit Lady

Ham. Madam, how do you like this play?

Queen* The Lady proteds too much.

Ham. O but fhee’le keepe her word.

King Haue you heard theargument, is there no offence

in it?

Hattu
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Ham. No offence in the world,poyfbn inicftjpoifon in

King What do you call the name ofthe phy? (ieft.

Ham. Moufe-trap:mary how trapically:fhi$ play is

Theimage ofa murder done ingujana, AlbertM

Was the Dukes name, his wife Baptifia,

Father, it is a knauifh peccc a workeibut what

A that, it touchcth not vs, you and I that haue free

Soiiles,let the galld iade wince, this is one

Lucianos nephew to the King.

Ofel. Yare as good as a Chorusmy lord.

Ham. I could interpret the loue you beare, ifKawethe
poopies dallying.

OfeL Y are very pleafantmy lord.

Ham. Who I, your onlic jig-maker, why whatfhoulde
a man do but bemerzy? for lookc how cheercfully mymo-
ther lookes, my father died within thefc two hourcs.

Ofel. Nay, t’is twice two months,my Lord.

Ham. Two month$,nay then let the diucll weare blacke,

For i’le haue a fute ofSables : lefts, two months dead.

And not forgotten yet? nay then there sfome

Likelyhood, a gentlemans death may outliue memorie.

But by my faith hce muft build churches then.

Or els hee muft follow the otde Epitithe,

With hoh, with ho, thehobi-horfc is forgot.

Ofel Your iefts are kecne my Lord.

Ham. It would coftyou agroning to take them off.

Ofel. Still better and worfe.

Ham. So you muft take your husband, begin. Murdred

B egin, a poxe, leauc thy damnable faces and begin,

Come, the croking rauen doth bellow forreuenge.

Alard. Thoughts blacke, hands apt, drugs fit, and time

Confederate feafon, elfe no creature feeing: (agreeing.

Thou mixture rancke,ofmidnight weedes collected,

With Hecates banc thri(c blafted,thrife infetted.

Thy naturall magickc,and due prepertie.

One wholcfomc life vfurps immediately. exit.

Ham.
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Ham. Hepovfonshimfor hiseftatc*

King Lights, I will to bed.

Cor

.

Thckingrifes,lights hoe.

Exenvt King And Lordes.

Ham. What,flighted with falfe fires?

Then let the ftrickcn dccrc goe wcepe,

The Hart vnga lied play,

For fome muft laugh, while fome muft wcepe.

Thus runnes the world away.

Her . Thekingismoouedmylord.
Hoy . I Horatio , i’le take the Ghofts word

For more then all the coyne iTi'DermtArke.

Enter Rofencraft and (jilicrftotic.

Rejf. Now my lord,how i’fl with you?

Ham, And ifthe king like not the tragedy,

Why then belike he likes itnot perdy.

‘Ref We are very glad to feeyour grace fo pleafant.

My good lord, let vs againe intreate (ture

To know ofyou the ground and caufe of your diflempera-

(jil. My lord, your mother craucs to fpeake with you.

Ham. We /hall obey, were flic ten times our mother.

Roff. Butmy good Lord,(hall I intreate thus much?
Ham, I pray will you play vpon this pipe?

Roff. Alas my lord I cannot.

Ham. Pray will you.

Gil. I hauc no skill my Lord.

Ham. why Iooke, it is a thing ofnothing,

T‘i$ but flopping ofthefe holes,

And with a little breath from your lips,

It will g:ue moll delicate mufick.

Gil. But this can not wee do my Lord.

Ham . Pray now, pray hardly, I befeech you.

Res. My lord wee cannot. (me?

Ham. Whyhow vnworthy a thing would you make of
You
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You would feeme to know my (lops, you would play vpon
You would fearch the very inward part ofmy hart, race,

And diucinto the fecrcetofmy Coulc.

Zownds do you thinkc lam eaficr to be pla’yd

On, then a pipe ? call mee what Inftrument

You will, though you canfrett mee, yet you can not
Play vpon race, bcfides,to be demanded by a fpunge.

Ref. How a fpungemy Lord?

Hdm. I fir,a fpunge, that fokes vp the kings

Countenance, fauours, and rewardes, that makes
His liberalise your (lore houfe : but fuch as you.

Do the king,in the cnd,beft feruife}

For hec doth keep you as an Ape doth nuttes.

In the comer ofhis law, firft mouth es you,

Thenfwallowes you:fo when hee hath need

Ofyou, fis but fqueefing ofyou.

And fpunge,you (hall be dry againe, you {hall.

%of. Wei my Lord wcelc take our leauc.

Hdm Farewell, farewell, God blelTc you.

Exit RojfcncrdftandgilAerflone.

Enter CotAmhis

Cor . My lord, the Qucene would {pcakewith you.
Ham. Do you fee yonder clowd in the (hape of a camel!?

Con T Is like a camel! m deed.

Hdm. Now me thinkes its like a wcafcl.

(for. T’is back’t like a wcafcll.

Ham. Orlikcawhale.

Or. Very like a whale. exit Coram.

Hdm. Why then tellmy mother tie come by and by.

Good night Horatio.

Her. Good night vnto your Lordfliip. exit Hordtio.

Hdm. My mother (he hath fent to (peake with me:

O God, letnc’re theheart ofNero enter

This fofi bofomc.

l,et me be cruell, not vnnaturall.

G I
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I will fpcake daggers, thofe fharpe wordes being fpent,

To doe her wrong my foule Hull ne’re confent. exit.

Enter the Kina,

King O that this wet that fallcs vponmy face

Would wafh the crime cleerefrom my confidence!

When I looke vp to heauen,l feemy trefpaflc.

The earth doth (fill cric outvpon my faft,

Pay me the murder ofa brother and a king,

And the adulterous fault 1 haue committed:

0 thefe arc fmnes that arc vnpardonable:

Why fay thy finnes were blacker then is ieat,

Yet may contrition make them as white as (howe:

1 but ftill to perfeuer in a finne,

It ‘is an aft gamft the vniucrfall power,

M oft wretched oian,ftoope,bend thee to thy prayer,

Aske grace ofheauen to keepe theefrom defpaire.

hee kttee/ej. entersHAmlet

Hnm. I fo, come forth and worke thy laft,

And thus hee dies: and foam I reuenged:

No,not fo: he tookc my father flceping,hi$ fins brim full,

And how his foule floods to the ftatc ofheauen

Who knowes.faue the immortall powres,

And fhalll kill him now,

When he is purging ofhis foule?

Making his way for heauen,thi$ is a benefit,

And not reuengemo, get thee vpagen, (drunk e,

When hec’s atgamefwaring, taking his carowfe, drinking

Or in the incefiuous plcafure ofhis bed,

Or at fomc aft that hath no rclifh

Of faluation ink, then trip him
That his heeles may kicke at heauen,

Andfallasloweas hehmy mother ffayes,

This phificke but prolongs thy weary dayes. exit

King My wordes fly vp,my finnesremaine below.

No
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No Kingon earth is fafe ,
ifGods his foe. exit King.

Enter Quceneand Corambis.

Cor. Madame,! heare yong Hamlet comming,
I’lc fhrowde my felfebehindc the Arras. exit Cor.

Qtieene DofomyLord.
Ham. Mothcr

3
mother, O are you here?

How i'ft with you mother?

JgHftne How i’ft with you?

Ham, lie tellyou, but fir ft weele make allfafe.

S^ueene Hamlet, thou haft thy father much offended.

Ham. Mother, you haue my father much offended.

Qneene How now boy?

Ham. How now mother! come here,fit downc, for you
{hall heare me fpcake.

Quecne What wilt thou doc? thou wilt not murder me

:

'ielpehoe.

Cor. HclpefortheQucene.
Ham. I a Rat,deadfor a Duckat.

Rafh intruding foole,farewell,

I tooke thee for thy better.

guftne Hamlet,what haft thou done?

Ham. Notfo much harme, good mother,

As to kill a king,and marry with his brother.

gufcne How! kill a king!

Ham. I a Kingmay fi t you downe , and ere you part,

Ifyou bemade ofpenitrablc ftuffe,

He make your eyes looke downc into your heart.

And feehow horridc there and blackc it (hews. (words?

Qiuett$ Hamlet, what mean’ft thou by thefe killing

Ham, Why this l meane, fee here, behold this pi&urc,

It is the portraiture,ofyour dcceafcd husband.

See here a face, to outface Mart himfelfe,

An eye, at which his foes did tremble at,

A front wherin all vertues are {et downe
For to adorne a king, and guild his crownc,

Whofe heart went hand in hand eucn with thatvow,

G 2 He
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He made to you in marriage,and he is dead.

Murdred, damnably murdt ed, this was your husband,

Looke you now, here is your husband,

With afacelikct/tf/svw.

A looke fit for a murder and a rape,

A dull dead hanging looke, and a hell -bred eic,

To affright children and amaze the world:

And this fame haue you left to change with this.

What Dwell thus hath cofoncdyou at hob-manblinde?
A ! haue you eyes and can you looke on him
That flew my father, and your decre husband.

To liue in the inceftuous pleafurc ofhis bed?

Qtictnc O Hamlef, (peake no more.

Ham. Toleauchimthatbarea Monarkcs minde.

For a king ofclowts, ofvery (breads.

££ueene Sweete Hamlet ceafe.

Ham. Nay but (fill to perfiftand dwellin franc*

Tofweate vndertheyokeofmfamie,

T o make increafe ofAram e, to fcalc damnation.

Queene Hamlet, no more.

Ham. Why appetite with you ism thewninc,

Your blood runnes backeward now from whence it came.

Whole chide hote blood within a Virgins heart,

When luft (hall dwell within a matrons breaft?

£>*ccne Hamlet,thou cleaues my heart in twaine.

Ham. O throw away the worfer part ofit,and kcepc the

better.

Enter theghosi in hi* night gtivnc.

Sauemc/aue me,you gratious

Powers aboue,and houeroucrmec,

With your celeftiall wings.

D oe you nor come your tardy fonne to chide.

That I thus long haue let reuengeflippeby?

O do notglare with lookes fo pittifull/

Left that ray heart offtone yeeldc to compaffion.
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And euerypart that fhould affift rcucnge,

Forgoe their proper powers, and fall to pi tty.

Ghcfi Hamlet,I once againeappcarc to thee.

To put thee in remembrance ofmy death:

Doe not neglect, nor longtime put it off.

But I perceiue by thy diftrafted Iookes,

Thy mother’s fearefull, and (he (lands amazde:

Speake to her Hamlet, for her fex is weake.

Comfort thy mother, Hamlet, thinkc on me.

Ham. How i’ft with you Lady?

Quecne Nay, how V(l with you

That thus you bend your eyes on vacan cie,

And holde difeourfe with nothing but with ayre?

Ham. Why doeyou nothing hearc?

gueenc Not I.

Ham. Nor doe you nothing fee?

Sjieene No neither. (habitc

Ham. N o, why fee the kingmyfather,my father* in the

At he liued, lookc you how pale helookcs,

See how he ftcales away out ofthe Portall,

Looke, there he goes. exitghoft .

£**ene Alas, it is the weakcncfTe ofthy braine.

Which makes thy tongue to blazon thy heartj griefe*

But as I hauea fbule,lfweare by heauen,

I neuer knew ofthis mod horride murder:

But Hamlet, this is onely fantafie,

And formy loue forget thefc idle fits.

Ham . Idle, no mother, my pulfe doth beatclikcyourt,

It is not madneffe that poflefleth Hamlet.

O mother, ifeucryou did my dcarc father loue,

Forbcare the adulterous bed to night,

And win your fdfe by little as you may.
In time it maybeyou wil loth* him quite:

And mother, but aflift mec in rcuenge,

And in his death your infamy (hall die.

fhicette HamUt, Ivow by that maiefty,

G j That
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That knowes our thoughts, and lookes into our hearts,

I will concede,content,and doe my beft.

What ftratagem foe’re thou (halt deuife.

Ham. It is enough, mother good night:

Come fir, He prouide for you a graue,

Who was in life a foolifh prating knaue.

Exit Hamlet vnth the dead body.

Enter the King andLories.

King Now Gcrtred, whatfayes our fonnc,how doc you
findehim?

Qneene Alas my lord, as raging as the tea:

Whenas he came, I foft befpake him faire.

Bat then he throwes and tofles me about,

As one forgetting that I was his mother:

At late I call’d for help : and as I ctkdforambij

Call’d, which Hamlet no fooner heard,buf whipsme
Out his rapier,and cries,a Rat,a Rat, and in his rage

The goodolde man he killes.

King Why this his madnefle will vndoe our (late.

Lordes goe to him, inquire the body out.

Gil. We will my Lord. Exeunt Lordes.

King Gertred, your fonne (hall prctently to England,

His (hipping is already fomifoed,

And we haue tent by Rofencraft and GilderHone,

Our letters to our deare brother ofEngland,

For Hamlets welfare and his happineiTc:

Happly the aire and climate ofthe Country

May pleafe him better than his natiue ho me:

See where he comes.

Enter Hamlet andthe Lordes.

Gil My lord, we can by nomcanes

Know ofhim where the body is.

King Now fonne Hamlet, where is this dead body?

Ham. Atfupper,notwhereheiscatmg,but
Where
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Where he is eaten, a certaine company of politickc wormes
are euen now at him.

Fathcr,yourfatte King,and your leane Beggar

Are but variable feruices, two dirties to one meffe:

Looke you, a man may firti with that worme
That hath eaten ofa King,

And a Beggar cate that firti.

Which that worme hath caught.

King What ofthis?

Him. Nothingfather, but to tell you,how a King
May go a progrefle through the guttes ofa Beggar.

King But fonne Hamlet
,
where is this body?

Ham. In heau ri,ifyou chance to mifle him there,

Father, you had bed looke in the other partes below

For him, aud ifyou cannot finde him there,

You may chance to nofe him as you govp the lobby.

King Make hade and finde him out.

Ham.- Nay doc you heare? do notmake too much hade,

Tie warrant you hcelc rtay till you come.

King Wel I fonne Hamlet
,we in care ofyou :but fpecially

in tender preferuation ofyour health,

The which we price eucn as ourproper fclfe,

It is our mindeyouforthwith goefor England,

The windefitsfaire, you (ball aboordeto night.

Lord ‘Roffcncraft and Gilderfont fhall goe along with you.

Ham. O with all my heart:farewcl mother.

King Your louing father;Hamlet.

Ham. My mother 1 fay
:
you married my mother,

My mother is your wife, man and wife is oneflefh.

And fo(my mother)farewcl:for England hoc.

exeunt allhut thebjng.

king Gertred,lcauemc,

And take your leaue ofHamlet

,

To England is he gone, nc’re to returne:

Our Letters arc vnto theKing ofEngland,

That on the fight ofthem,on his allcgeance,

He
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He prcfcntly withoutdemaunding why,

That Hamlet loofc his head,for he muft die.

There s more in him than (hallow eyes can fee:

He once being dead, why then our ftate is free, exit,

Enter Fortenbrajfe, Drumme and Souldiets.

Tort. Captaine,from vs goe grecte

The king of Denmarke;
Tell him that Fortenbrajfenephew to old Norway,

Cranes a free palTe and conductouer his land,

According to the Articles agreed on:

You know our Randevous, goc march away, exeunt all,

enter King and ffueene.

King Hamlet is fhip't for England,firehim well,

I hope to hearc good newesfrom thence ere long,

Ifcuery thingfal! out to our content.

As I doe make no doubt butfb it (hall.

Qucene God grant it may,heau ns keep ray Hamlet fife:

But this mifchancc ofoldc Corambit death.

Hath pierfedfo theyong Ofeliaes heart,

Thatme, poorc maide, is quite bereft her wittes.

King Alas decrc heart! And on the other fide,

We vnderftand her brother’s comefrom Trance

,

And he hath halfe the heart ofall our Land,

And hardly hee’le forget hisfathers death,

Vnlefle by fome mcanes he be pacified.

Jgn. O fee where theyong Ofelia is!

Enter Ofelia flaying on a Lute, andher hafre

downcfmging.

Ofelia Howfhouldlyourtiucloucknow
From another man?
By hiscocklc hatte,andhisftaffe,

And
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And his fandall fhconc.

White his throwde as mountainc fnowc,
Larded with fweetc flowers,

That beweptto thcgrauc did not goe
With true louers (bowers:

He is dead and gone Lady .he is dead and gone,

At his head a grade grcenc turffc,

At his hcclcs a ftone.

kin/ How i’ft with you fwcete Ofe/ia

t

Ofe/ia W cli God yceld you,

If grieues me to fee how they laid him in the cold ground,

1 could not chufc but weepe:

And will he not come againc?

And will he not come againe?

No,no,hee’sgone, and wc caftawaymone,
And he ncuer will come againe.

His beard as white as fnowc:

All flaxen was his pole,

He is dead, he is gone,

And we caft away moanes
God a mercy on his foul e.

And ofall chriflcnfbules I pray God-

God be with you Ladics,God be with you. exit Ofelia»

kjng A pretty wretch! this is a change indeede:

O Time, how fwiftly vunnes ourioyesaway

J

Content on earthwas ncuer certainc bred,

To day we laugh and hue, to morrow dead.

How now, what noyfc is that?

t.Anoyfe within . enter Leartet.

Lear. Stay there vntill I come,

O thou vildc king.e’iue me my rather:

Speake, (ay, where s my father?

king Dead.

Lear. Who hath murdred him?fpcake, i 1c not

B e juggled with, for he is murdred.

Qncenc True,butnotby him.

Learies
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Lcay. By whome, by heatiYi He be rcfoluecl.

king Let him goe Gertred,away, I fearc him not,

There’s fuch diuinitic doth wall a king,

That treafon dares not lookcon.

Let him goe Cjertrcd’ that your father is murdred,

T’is true, and we moftfory for it,

Being the chicfeft pillcr ofourftate:

Therefore will you like a moft defperate gamfter,

Swoop- ftakc -like,draw at friend, and foe,and all?

Liay. To his good friends thus wide lieope mine arms.

And Iocke them in my hart,butto his foes,

I will no reconcilement but by bloud.

king Why now you fpeake like a moft louingfonne:

A nd that in fbulc we forrow for for his death.

Your felfc ere longfhall be a witnefle,

Meanc while be patient, and contentyour felfc.

Enter Offline before.

Lear. Who’s this,Ofelia? O my deerefifter!

Lft pofftblc a yong maides life.

Should be as mortall as an olde mans (awe?

O heau’ns themfeiuesl how now Ofeha?

Ofel Wei God a mercy, I a bin gathering of floures:

Hr re,here is rew for yew,

You may call it hcarb a grace a Sundayes,

H cere’s fome for me too
:
you muft wcare your rew

With a difference, there’s a dazic.

H ere Loue, there’s rofemary for you

For remembrance : I pray Loue remember,

And there’s panfey for thoughts.

Lear. A document in madnes, thoughts,remembrance:

O God,0 God!
Ofelut There isfennellfor you, I would a giu’n you

Some violets, but they all withered, when
Myfather died : alas, they fay fheowle was
A Bakers daughter, we fee what we arc,

But can not tell what we /hall be.

For
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For bonny fweete Robin isallmyioy.

Lcat. Thoughts Scaffliftioris,torments worfe than hell.

Ofel. Nay Louc,I pray you make no words ofthis now c

I pray now,you Hull fing a downe,
And you a downe a, tis a the Kings daughter
And thefalfc fteward,andifany body
Aske you ofany thing, fay you this.

To morrow isiaintValentines day,

All in the morning betime.

And a maide at your window,
To be your Valentine:

Theyong man ro(e, and dan d his clothes.

And dupt the chamber doore,

Let in the maide, that out a maide
Neucr departed more.

Nay Ipray marke now,
By gi(Te,and by faint Charitie,

Away,and fie for fhame:

Yong men wiU doo’t when they conic too’t:

By cocke they arc too blame.

Quoth file, beforeyou tumbled me,

You promifed me to wed.

So would la done,by yonder Sunne,

Ifthou hadftnot come to my bed.

So God be withyou all, Godbwy Ladies.

God bwy you Loue. exit OfeCut.
Lear. Griefe vpon griefe,my father murdered.

My fitter thus diftra&cd:

Curfed be his foule that wrought this wicked aOt.

kptg Contentyougood Leartcs for a time.

Although I know your griefe is as a floud,

Brimmefull offorrow, but forbeave a while,

And thinke already the rcuengc is done

On him thatmakes you fuch a haplefle Tonne.

Lear. You haue preuail’dmy Lord, a while lie firme,

To bury griefe within a tombe ofwrath,

H 2 Which
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Which once vnhearfed, then the world (hall hcare

Lcartes had a father he held deere.

king No more ofthat, ere many dayes be done,

You mall hcarc that you do not dreame vpon. exeuntom.

Enter Horatio and the fffkecnc.

Her. Madame, your fonne is fafe arriv'dc in Denmark*,
This letter I cucn now receiv’d ofhim,

Whereas he writes how he efcap’t the danger,

And fubtle treafon that the king had plotted.

Being crofted by the contention of the windcs,

He found the Packet fent to the king ofEngland,

Wherein he faw himfelfe betray’d to death.

As at his next conucrfion with your grace.

He will relate the circumftancc at full.

S^ueene Then I percciuc there’s treafon in his lookes

That feem’d to fugar o’re his villanie:

But I will foothe and pleafehim for a time,

For murderous mindes arealwayes jealous.

But know not you Horatio where he is?

Hor. Ycs Madame,and he hath appovnted me
To meete him on the caft fide ofthe Gttic

To morrow morning.

Queenc O faile not, good Horatio, and withal!, com-
A mothers arc to him, bid him a while (mend me
Be wary ofhis prcfcnce, left that he

Faile in that he goes about.

Hor. Madam, ncuer make doubt ofthat:

I thinke by this the news be come to court:

He is arriv’de, obferue the king,andyou (hall

Quickely fade,Hamlet being here,

T kings fell not to his minde.

Slgeene But what became ofGilderftone and Rcjfeneraft?

Hor , H e being fctaftiore, they went for "England,

And in the Packet there writ down that doome
To be perform’d on them poynted for him:

And by great chance he had his fathers Sale,

So
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So all was done without difcoueric.

y\1Sjuene Thankes be to neauenfor blcflingofthe prince,

Horatio once againc I take ray leaue,

With thowfand mothers bleftingsto myfonne.
Herat . Madam adue.

'Enter KingandLeartes.

King. Hamletfrom England! is it poffible?

What chance is this? they arc gone,and he come home.
Z*ear. O he is welcome, by my (bule he is;

At it my iocund heart doth Icape for ioy,

That 1 (hall liue to tell him, thus he dies.

king Leartes, content your felfe,bc ruldeby me.
And you (hall haue no let for your reuenge.

Lear. My will, not all the world.

King Nay but Leartes,markc the plot I hauelayde,

I haueheardhim often with a greedy wifh,

Vpon fome praife that he hath heard ofyou
Touchingyourweapon, which with all his heart.

He might be once tasked for to try your cunning.

Lea. And how for this?

King Mary Leartes thus : I'lc lay a wager,

Shalbe on Hamlets fide, and you (hall giue the oddes,

The which will draw him with a more defire.

To try the maiftry, that in tweluevenics

You gaine not three ofhim : now this being granted,

When you are hot in rnidfi; ofall your play.

Among the foyles (hall a kcene rapier lie.

Steeped in a mixture ofdeadly poyfon,

Thatifitdrawcs but the lead dramme ofblood.

In any part ofhim,he cannot liue:

This being done will free youfrom fufpition,

And not the deerefi: friend that Hamlet Iov’de

Will euer haue Leartes infufpeft,

Lear

.

Mylord,Ilikc it well:

But fay lord Hamlet (hould refufe this match.

King lie warrant you^wee'leput onyou

H 3 Such
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Such a report of fingularitie.

Will bring him onalthough agaitift his will.

And left that all fhould mifte,

I Ic hauc a potion that (hall ready ftand,

I n all his heate when that he calles for dvinke.

Shall be his period and our happineile.

Lear. T is excellent, O would the time were come!

Here comes the Quecne. enter the Queene.

king How now Gertredjwhy lookc you heauily?

gueene O my Lord, the yong Ofclia

Hauing made a garland offundry fortes offlourcs,

Sitting vpon a willow by a brooke.

The enuiousfprig broke, into the brooke fliefell,

Andfora while her clothes (pread wide abroade.

Bore the yong Lady vp: and there (he Cite fmiling,

Eiien Mermaide-like, twixt heauen and earth,

Chauriting oldefundry tunes vncapable

Asitwereofherdiftrefte, but long it could not be.

Till that her clothes, being heauy with their drinke,

Dragg’d the fwcctc wretch to death.

Lear, So,fhe is drownde:

Too much ofwater haft thou Ofclia,

Therefore I will not drownc thee in my teares,

Reuengc it is muftyeeld this heart releefe.

For woebegets woe,and griefe hangs on griefe. exennt.

enter Clovrneandan other.

Clovme I (ay no, (he ought not to be buried

In chriftian buriali.

Z • Why fir?

Clown* Mary becaufe ftrec's drownd.

2» Butftiedidnotdrowneherfelfe.

Clovone No, that's certainc,the water drown’d hen

7* Y ca but it wasagainft her will.

Clown* No, I deny that,for1ookeyou fir, I ftand here,

Ifthe water come to me, I drowne not my felfc:

But ifI goeto the water, and am there drown’d,

Ergo
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Ergo lam guiltie ofmy ownc death:

Yare gone, goe y are gone fir.

2, I but fee,flie hath chriftian buriall,

Bccaufeflreisa great woman.
Clowne Mary more s the pitty, that great folkc

Should haue more authoritie to hang or drownc
Themfelues, more than other people:

Goe fetch me a Hope of drinke, but before thou

Goeft. tell me one thing, who buildesftrongeft,

Ofa Mafon, a Shipwright, ora Carpenter?

2, Why a Mafon, for he buildcs all of{lone,

And will indure long.

Clowne That's prety, too’t agen, too’t agen.

2 . Why then a Carpenter, for h e buildcs the gallowes.

And that brings many a one to his long home.
Clowne Prety agen, the gallowes doth wcll,mary Howe

dooes it well ? the gallowes doocs well to them that doe ill,

goe get thee gone:

And ifany one askc thee hcrcaftcr,foy,

A Graue-maker, for the houfes he builde*

Lad till Doomef-day. Fetchme a (lope ofbcere,goe.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Clowne A picke-axe and a fpadc,

A fpadefor and a winding fheetc,

Moflfit itis,fortVill bemadc, he throwesvf etfhoHtl.

Forfuch aghcflmod meete.

Ham. Hath this fellow any feeling ofhimfelfe.

That is thus merry in making ofa graue?

See how the flauc j oles their heads againd the earth.

Hot. My lord, Cudotne hath made it in him feeme no-
Clowne A pick-axc and a fpadc,a fpadc, (thing.

For and a winding fheetc,

M oil fi t it i s for to be made,

For fitch a ghed mod meet.

Ham. Looke you, there"

s

another Horatio

.

Why
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Why mai*tnotbe thefcull offorae Lawyer?
Me thinkes he fhould indite that fellow

Ofan a&ion ofBatterie,for knocking
Him about the pate with’sfliouebnow where isyour
Quirkcs and quillets now.your vouchers and

*

Double vouchers,your Icafcs and ftce-holde.

And tenements? why that fame boxe there will fcarfe

Hold e the conueiancc ofhis land,and muft

The honor lie there?O pitfifulittansformance!

Iprethec tell me Horatio,

Is parchment made of fheep-skinnes?

Hor. I my Lordc^and of calues* skinnes too.

Ham, Ifaith they proouc themfelues ftieepe and catues

That deale with them,or put their truft in them.

There’s another,why may not that be fuch a ones

Scull, that praifed my Lord fuch aoneshorfc.

When he meant to beg him? Hcratio, 1 prethee

Lets queftion yonder fellow.

Now myfriend, whofc grauc is this!

Qlotoree Mine fir.

Ham. But who muft lie in it? (fir.

Qovpne IfI fhould fay,I (hould,I ftiould licinmy throat

Ham. Whatmanmuftbcburicdhcrc?

(flowne No man fir.

Ham. What woman?
Clettme. No woman neither fir,but indeed*

O ne that was a woman.
Ham . A n excellent fellow by the Lord Horatio,

T his feauen ycarcs haue I noted it : the toe ofthe pefant,

Comes fo neere the hccle of Che courtier.

That hee gawlcs his kibe,Iprcthce tell mce one thing,

How long will a man lie in the ground before hcc rots?

Clowne 1 faith fir, if hcc be not rotten before

He be Iaide in, as we haue many pocky corfcs.

He will laft you, eight ycarcs, a tanner

Will Iaft you eight ycarcs full out, or nine.
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Ham. And why a tanner?

Clowne W hy his hide is Co tanned with his trade,

That it will holdc out water, that s a parlous

Dcitourer ofyour dead body, a great foaker.

Looke yon, hcres a fcull hath bin here this dozen ycare»

Let me fee, I euer fince our laft king Hemlet
Slew Fortenbrafe in combat,yong HatnLts father,

Hcc that’s mad.

Ham. I mary,how eamche raadde?

plmne Ifaith very ftrangely, by loofing ofhis wittes.

H>w.Vpon what ground?

(,'lownc A this gro und, in CDenmarkf.

Haw. Where is he now?
C/own

e

Whynow they fent him to England.

Ham. To England! wherefore?

Clowne Why they fay he Hull hauc his wittes there,

Or if he hauc not,t’is no great matter there,

It will not be feenc there.

Ham. Why not there?

Clowne Why there they fay the men are as mad as he.

Ham. Whofe fcull was this?

Clowne Thi$,a plague on him,a madde roguesit was,

He powred once a whole flagon ofRhenifh ofmy head.

Why do not you know him? this was one Torickes fcull.

Ham. Was this?I prethee let me fee it,alas poore Toricke

I knew him Horatio,

A fellow ofinfinite mirth, he hathcaricd mcc twenty times

Vpon his backe, here hung thofe lippes that I haue Kitted a

hundred times,and to fee, now they abhorre me : Whcrcs
your iefls now Ycricks t your flafhes of meriment : now go
to my Ladies chamber . and bid her paint het fclfe an inch

thicke , to this fire muff tome Torhkc. Horatio

,

I prethee

tell me one thing, dooft thou thinkc that Alexander looked

thus!

Hor. EucnfomyLord.

Ham. And findt thus?

Her.I
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Hot. I my lord, no othcrwifc.

Ham. No,why mightnot imagination worke, as thus of

Alexander,AlexAnd/r Alexander was buried}Alexander

became earth, ofearth we make clay, and Alexander being

but clay, why might not time bring to pafle,that he might

floppc the boung hole ofa bceve barrell?

Imp erious Cafar dead and turnd to clay.

Might ftoppe a hole, to kcepe the windc away.

Enter King and ^ueene, Leartet
,
and other lories^

with a c
Prieft afterthe coffin.

Ham. Whatfuneralls this that all the Court laments?

It fhews to be fome noble parentage:

Stand by a while.

Lear. What ceremony elfe? fay,what ceremony clfc?

cpricft My Lord, wc hauc done all that tics in vs.

And more than well the church can tolerate,

She hath had a Dirge fungfor her maiden foule:

And butforfauourof the king,and you,

She had beene buried in the open fieldes,

Where now fhc is allowed chriftian buriall.

Lear. So, I tell thee churliih Pricft, a miniftring Angell

{hall my fifter be,.when thou Left howling.

Ham. T he faire Ofelia dead I

Qaccne Sweetes to the fweete, farewell:

I had thought to adorne thy bridalc bed,faire maidc.

And not to follow thee vnto thy graue.

Lear. Forbcare the earth a whitc:fiflerfarewell:

heartes leaves Into thegraue.

Now powre your earth ox\,OlympHi hie,

And make a hill to ore top oldc 7e/Un : Hamlet leases

Whats he that coniures fo? inafter Leartes
Ham. B eholdc tis I, Hamlet the Dane.

Lear. The dwell take thy foule.

Ham. O thou praieft not well,

I prethee take thy handfrom offray throatc,

For there is fomething in me dangerous,

l Which
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Which let thy wifedome fcare, holde offthy hand:

1 lou’de Ofeliaas deereas twenty brothers could:

Shew me what thou wilt doe for her:

Wilt fight,wilt fad, wilt pray,

Wilt drinkc vp ve(Tels,eatc a crocadile? He doot:

Corn’d thou here to whine?

And where thou talk’d ofburying thee a liuc,

Here let vsftand : and let them throw on vs,

Whole hills ofearth, till with the heighth therof.

Make Oofellas a Wart.

King. Forbcare Learter
,
now is hec mad, as is the tea,

A none as mildeand gentle as aDouc:
Thcrfore a while giue hu wilde humour fcope.

Ham What 15 the reafon fir that you wrong mec thus?

I neuergaue you caufe : but dand away,

ACatwillmeaw,aDog willhauc a day.

Exit Hamlet and Horatio.

Quccnc. Alas, it is hismadnes makes him thus.

And not his heart, heartes.

King. My lord, fis fo : butwee le no longer trifle.

This very day {hall Hamlet drinke his lad.

For prefcntly we meane to fend to him,

Therfbre Leartes bt in readynes.

Lear. My lord, till then my (oule will not bee quiet.

King. Come Qcrtred, wee’I haue Leartes, and our fonne,

Maderriends and Louers, as befittes them both,

Eucn as they tender vs, and loue their countric.

fl^cene God grant they may. exeunt omnes.

Enter Hamlet andHoratio

Ham. beleeuc mee, it greeues mee much Horatio

,

That to Leartesl forgot my felfe

:

Forbymy felfe me thinkes I feele his griefe.

Though there’s a difference in each others wrong.
Enter4Hragart (jentleman.

Horatioyhmmarkeyon watcr-flie,

The Court knowes hira^but hce knowes not the Court.

I % Gen*
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Gent . Now God fauc thee,fwecte prince Hamlet

.

//*«. And you firrfoh, how themuske-cod fmels!

Gen. 1 come with an embaflage from his maiefty to you
Ham. 1 (hall fir giue you attention:

By my troth me thinkes t is very coldc.

Gent. It is indeedc very rawifli colde.

Ham. T ’is hot me thinkes.

Gent . Veryfwoltcry hote:

The King, fweete Prince- hath layd a wager on your fide.

Six Bavbary horfe,againft fix french rapiers.

With all their acoutrementstoo,a the carriages:

In good faith they arc very curioufly wrought.

Ham. The cariages fir,I do not know whatyou meane.

$cnt. Thegirdles, and hangers fir, and fiich like.

Ham. The worde had beene more cofin german to the

phrafe,ifhe could haue carried the canon by his fide.

And howes the wager? I vnderftand you now.

Gent . Mary fir, that yong Leartes in twelue venies

At Rapier and Dagger do not get three oddes ofyou,

Andonyour fide the King hath laide.

And defires you to be in readinefle.

Ham. V ery well, ifthe King dare venture his wager,

I dare venture my skull:when muft this be?

Gent. My Lord, prefently,the king,and her maiefty.

With the redofthe bed iudgement in the Court,

Arc commingdownc into the outward pallace.

Ham. Goc tell his maieftie, I wil attend him.

(jcnt. I (hall deliuer your mod fweet anfwcr. exit.

Ham. You may fir, none better,foi
v
’arefpiced,

Elfe he had a bad nofc could not fmell a foole.

Hot. He will difclofe himfclfe without inquirie.

Ham. Beleeuc me Horatio, my hart is on the fodaine

V ery fore, all here about.

Hor. My lord.forbearcthc challenge then.

Ham. No Horatio
, not I . ifdanger be now,

Why then it is not to comc,thercs a predefliuate prouidencc.

in
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in the f-all ofa fparrow .• heere comes the King.

Enter King,£Lieene, Leartes,Lordes.

King Now fonnc Hamlet, we hane laid vpon your head.

And make no queftion but to hauc the beft*.

Ham. Your maieftie hath laidca the weaker fide.

King We doubt it not,deliuer them thefoiles.

Ham. Firft Leartes, heere’s my hand and loue,

Proteftingthat I neuer wrongd Leartes.

IfHamlet inhismadnefie did amide.

That was not Hamlet,
but his madnes did it.

And all the wrong I c’re did to Leartes,

I here prodaime was tnadnes,thercforelctsbeatpeace,

And thinke l hauc (hot mine arrow o re the houfe,

And hurt my brother.

Lear. Sir I am fatisfied in nature,

Butin termes ofhonor l'le ftandaloofe.

And will no reconcilement,

Till by forne elder nuifters ofour time

1 may befiitisfied.

King Giue them the foyles.

Ham. I ’lc be your foyle Learies, thefefoyles,

Haucall a Iaught,comc on fir 5 a hit

.

Lear. No none. Heere theyplay.

Ham. Iudgement.

Gent. A hit, a moft palpable hit.

Lear. Well, come againe. Theyplayag/ilttc.
Ham. Another. lodgement.

Lear. I, I grant, a tuch, a tuch.

King Here Hamlet,the king doth drinke a health to thee
jQtteene Here Hamlet,take mynapkin,wipc thy face.

King Giue him the wine.

Ham. Setitby, lie haue another bowtfirft.
Tic drinke anonc.

Queenc Here Hamlet, thy mother drinkes to thee*
Shee drinkjs.

Ktiig Do not drinke Gertred : Otis the poyfnedcup!

I 5 Ham.
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Ham. Leartcs come,you dally with me,
I pray you pafle with your mod cunningft play.

Lear. li fay you fo? haue at you,

lie hit you now my Lord:

And yet it goes almoft againftmy confidence.

Ham. Come on fir.

They catch one anothers Rapiers, andboth are wonttded%
Leartesfallesdownss the ^ueenefalles dorpne anddies.

King Looke to the Queene.

gneenc O the drinke, the drmke,Htfw&/,the drinkc.

Ham. Treafon,ho, keepe the gate5.

Lords How ift my Lord Leartest

Lear. Euen as a coxcombe (hould,

Foolilhly fiaine with my owne weapon:
Hamlet

,
thou haft not in thee halfe an houre of life.

The fatall Inftrument is in thy hand.

Vnbated and invenomed: thy mother’s poyfncd

That drinke wasmadefor thee.

Ham. The poyfned Inftrument within my hand?

Then venome to thy venome,die damn’d villainc:

Come drinke, here lies thy vnion here. The kjngdtcf.

Lear. O he isiuftly ferued:

Hamlet , before I ci'e, here take my hand,

AndwithalI,myloue: J doe fbrgiue thee. Leartesdies.

Ham. And I thee, O I am dead Horatio,fare thee well.

Her. No, 1 am more an antike Roman,
Then a Dane,here is fome poifon left.

Ham. Vpon my loue I charge thee let it goe,

O fic Horatio^ and rfthou (houldft die.

What a feandale wouldft thou leauc bchinde?

What tongue ftiould tell the ftory ofour deaths,

Ifnotfrom thee?O my heart finckes Horatio,

Mine eyes haue loft their fight, my tongue his vfe:

Farewel Horatio
9\\tz\xt(i rccciucmy foule. Ham. dies.
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.

J^ntcr Voltemar and the Amb/tf/idorsfrom England,

enter Fortcnbrafje with his traine.

Tort. Where is this bloudy fight?

Hot, Ifaught ofwoe or wonderyou ’Id behold,

Thenlooke vpon this tragickefpe<dade.

For/. O imperious death! how many Princes

Had thou atone draft bloudily fhot to death? (/and,

Amlaf. Ourambafiie thatwe haue brought from Eng-

Where be thefe Princes that fhould heare ys (pealtc?

O mod mod vnlookcdfor time! vnhappy country.

Hor. Content your fclucs., lie fhew to all, theground,

The firft beginning ofthisTragedy

:

Let there a fcaffold be reardc vp in the market place,

And let the State ofthe world be there:

W hereyou fhall heartfuch afad dory toldc,

That ncuer mortallman could more tnfolde.

Fort. Ihaucfomerightsof memory to this kingdom#,

Which now to claimcmy Icifurc doth irmite tnec:

Letfoure ofour chiefeft Captaines

Bearc Hatn/ct like afouldier to his grauc;

For he was likely,had he liued.

To aproud mod royal!

.

Take yp the bodic, fuch a fight as this

Becomes the fieldcs, but here doth much amiifc
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